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ff GLV. JOHNSTON'S SURRENDER

j7) 7;;: i;s siieiuiax offxjikdI r 1 tin r o VI MS COl.'S v olicy ?

benitlor Micrnmn, In III rtilORr of HI
H llmlhrr, Muld They Mid, nnd the lion,
B lira. I . (iorbnm Writes) a I.rlltr to Piore
B 1 hut 'I lirt lllil Not-l- le Aln Hhniva thai
M (limit HlaiiiroeUorilio AKncmcnt Ite.
H loir He uhniKteil It to the I'rmldent.

H V iiimitov. April 0. Oorliam
H I , V !!! thu following opon Icttorto Hon- -

H ntcr Mioninn rospcctlngtholntter'sstatomont
H (Ui.t the terms of Johnston's surrondor In his
H recent eiil Y of (ion. bliorninn at Now York:

' m,i. Vail! birr Smnt

l'i i V11 In your rocont address In Now
1 r i the character ami public services of

H jo it i i strlous brother, flon. T. Hhornian.
I i mill' tlio following rcferonco to tlio tonus

tr i ed liyhlmforthosurrendorof tho forces
o. u n. Johnston nnd othurcominund-or- p

nttlmcloso of thoolvll wnr:
i . n h'lurimn bcllsveil In anil ioi Kht to enrrj oat the

f y it Mr. Lincoln. Tin tirnn ot surrender were
t tAtu e inl tlieconilltlnns were entltil) stilijrct lo
tr, v rwilcn cf Hie rrccmtve autborltl.s. lait In
(I,- t r Uiik MilimUtcil to tlit gtncron na lorkMUni:
I it i t who hi fallen, they wero nstil uphill In the
e) u ton or (i (trtat crime by stern aiul rclcmtfii me.
Bile, wliovioulj not have conscuteil to llio lotiJItlons
li..poel by eirn Uratit upon Hen Ii and ho would
laid illiirxartlt-- them had not (Icn. (Irant threatened to
rri. n upon their refusal to carry out hit lrtni VI ben
tt i viltti Qen. Johnston was submitted
to I'rvsMint Johnson and Mr Stanton, It wis re.
Jecleit with the Insulting Intimation that it proceeded
from either cowardice or treachery. Tho oil cry
riiti.t iJirt shermin wns aunln started It was even

Imintel that ho would attempt to play the jiirtiif a
from ell or a military usurper. The generous kindness
if iirant lame to his relief. Jicw terms weie mgreid
tt u and the ar closed.

ou would liavo It understood by this tint
whllo Oon. Hherman win ongnged In a pralso-nnrtli- y

and purely mllltuiy net, which Presi-
dent Lincoln Tiouht lmvo dcBlri'd him to pot
form had ho llvod. ho was Fat uponand In-

sulted, and his arrangements sut nsldo by
Provident Johnson and lolvvin 51. Stanton,
then Secrotary of War, In n moan and narrow
spirit of rovenRo. bocauso ot tho assassination
of Mr. Lincoln, and that at this juncture tho
genorous kindness of Gen. Grant intorpoaed
Lutwoon him nnd theso allesod onomios, and
that tho two Generals agreed on now terms
and onded tho war. You statu all this us
though jou had approved, Gen. Sherman's
course.

Wlmtovor poller Mr. Lincoln might hovo
recommended to Concross for tho restoration
of tho Confodorato Gtntos to their relations
with tho Union, nono know hotter than jou
that ha never would htvo undertaken to usurp
thopowors of Congress on tho subject, much
less to allow a military subordinate to guide
him In this work by an unauthorized iirrnnge-mo- nt

inado under the suporvision of .lefr.TMin
UiiNis and his Cabinet. Mr. Linooln left no
room for doubt on this point, for bo L'ino the
followine direction to Uen Grant a fortnight
boforo tho Mierinan-Johnsto- n negotiations.
Xi'iit '.. Gntiit

The President directs me to say to ou that he wUhes
with den l.ot unlrs It horoutohavenoionterence s army, or on soli minor

or purely iiiltttar) matters lie Instructs me to fA) to
you that iuu are not to decide, tllgiuss. ur cmtfer nn
niiypolltual question; such questions the 1'resident
holds In his own bandB and will submit them to no
military conferences or conventions Meantiiuo )uu
are to press tu this utmost our nillltnr) .idvaut-vire-

Lnwli M. bTANTo-e- , secretary of War.
Y'ou will say that Oon. Bhormanhadnot soon

this order ot Mr. Lincoln's when ho mado his
nriangomont with Johnston, but it is none tho
less nhsoluto proof that hu (Mr. Lincoln) would
li.iudikapproed the arrangement. TlioGen-oin- l

needed no buch admonition to teach him
that discussion of public policies in a military
eomontlon tns an invasion of the civil author-
ity and wholly outside the powers and duties
of a militnt) (.oramandor. He frankly ad-
mitted this, mid innlottor to Hocrotary Stan-
ton, dated April lif). tho day after receiving tho
Governments disapproval of his terms, ho
uid: "1 admit my folly In embracing in amilitary convention any oivlo matters."

If jou will refer to his "Memoirs." p.igo
,'U!. vou will si'0 that in his interview with
Cen. Joliunton be asked him if lie could enn-tr-

other armloi than his own. Johnston re-- I
lied that lie could not do this, but Indicated
that ho could procure authority from Davis."

(In the following page ho savs: "Gen.
Johni-ton- , h.i lug that ho thought during thonight ho could procure authority to act In tho
n.iiiio of all theConfcdoratoarmies in existence,
we agreed to meet on the next day at noon."
'J ho two Gonornls met again accordingly, nnd
Johnoton then assured hherman that he hadauthority lor all the Confederate nrmies. so
that thoy would obey his order to surrender."

Tho Confederate Secrotary of War, John CIlrcckluridge, was thou brought In, and par-
ticipated in nrranglnc the torms. Tncso
terms comprehended an armistice, to con-tlnu- o

until forty-eig- hours after notice of(lthorsldo for its termination. 'J he Confed-
erate armies woro to disband, thcii arms and
munitions of war to bo turnod over to tho Sev-
ern! btntos of tho Confodorncj-- tho govern-
ments of which wero to bo recognized by thol'H'sldont, nnd tho inhabitants of tho houth
wero to bit guaranteed all their rights of prop-
erty (Including slaves) nnd all tho political
power thoy possessed before tho rebellion,
and to hu relieved from nil consequences of
the rebellion by a proclamation of general
ntnnesty. 'Iho arrangement concluded with
tho following words:
"Not being fully em powered by our rospectivo

principals to fullll those terms, wo individuall-y and olllclally plodge ourselves to obtain tho
neees-ar- y authority and to carry outthoaboveprogramme."

A niessongor was soijrt to Washington with
the proposed agreement At the frame Minn
lieu, bhorman wroto tho commanding General
of the armies In Virginia:

"I have agrood with Gen. Joseph V.. John-Ftn- n
for a temporary cessation of active hos-

tilities, to lay boforo our Gov ornmontut
the agreement mado between us. with

tbn full sanction of Mr. Davis and in tlio pros-eiice-

Mr. lirocklnrldgoUofrorson Davis, then bel President, and John C. JJruckiuridge. his
be rUary of War)."

Ills messenger roaehod Washington on thoJlhtcf April, and delivered hM dopatehes to
den. Grant. You roprosonted (Ion. Grant us
coming to Gen. Hhonnnn'H rollof. from which
tlioio notaeiiualntod with tho history of thoao would suppose that ho approv oil tho agree-
ment. When jou mado this M.iteinont you
niust Invo know n that Gon. Grant condemned

" Hiernittn's net before consulting eitherl resilient Johnson or Secretary htnnlon. Ho
v.rotu that very evening to Gon. Sherman
Kar.OH lodging receipt of tho agreement, uudBuhl,

'Iroid It cnrefully bpforo RUbmlttlnglt to
ti,n lre'liJent and tlio Secretary of V, ai, nnd
iteU-tUtl- that It could not possibly bnnp- -

In tlio b inio lotler hn s.i) s that upon his
meeting viras called, tho lt

of which was "tho disapproval by thoresident .f the basis laid down and the
of tho negotiations altogether,

thoaimycoiiiiuanded
J, " J'hiiMuii. and nn older for the ternil-j!-

f llin ai inlfctlno and the lostiiuption ofnjeiiiiiii-- ." 1 lmvo boforo mu whllo I write
r'rl ..".':,1"11 uf ll1" following note irom tien.uruuttuOvn. Stunton:

Hi irwt Airi in Anyiis of tiif Vnrn frrirn, I

i l. . vw""'" mi I) ('.April Jl, lUj
le iiiii 'J".r",.,l".' H"1Ju f"i"H,ll renillnirthe

'rf T,'r""kl" M"Hll mesielikcr fli.m ".. ll.
lunr I,!.7,'".1!'""!' ".'". I'"l""a" llmtltlilllknj i l"'.'" ."i1""'," '"' 1"ke'' '" thiiii.aiilit
SrT. ." " ' I risnimi In c.uim II uiin his
it. i, ill'!',' , '"I""! .un-th.i- hir

i,'.i" !'"' '" '" l.'Ioiiil til hi. i ili.i.l,
JourVt.Jn'.V'rV,!;! 't0 '" '"-- "' ' " Lr7l Z'W'

I liutfiiunt iiciurur
Bdi'.'ilri !,,,,m,t Mi'rl,',"' '""lodlat-I- y uftu tho
PnW ,'' i"' "duet meeting for

: iuiirierH In' " '11,i".ra' '' ' hl'""miirs head- -
on" I, ZW '"'" ,llu I'r.'M.knfi.

iV rs'1''"1' ' IM nolle.)
I Mitt Imisililliui Wkii'i ,,. linn il. wlleliillli inJihnston's iirmi vv. , s .ri. V,l "PontilelitiiMiiecordLiI bun ui t ,.,.

As a imitti'i (if mi ) i. ,i
PI....I..II teiegiapl , , ,',. ,

, '
' f'.'v'th mInN'ewoik. with permit. ),',

n.i.ir.nco.iiolth,, M,,., ,',,', bi,si,,,gr,'it ami Its uli.in. ippii.v,,! j
1 - It win, appended tin, .,,.' '!, i.Vr " u, u':
I li.nl. Jliuhoii'.ihoimvv i,ii"s.

llnasuil virn-ln- i r All utu .. ., . ,. ,'" -- in nunri nnluiiil.u ,1 . th i.!,
J; i;i nvii. that i,.n hi,...,nll ,,', ..''

ii in iiniiurii) m
, in) . iridium ni

(on'rinr'iit l"''ul1"'1 " iwleiiKin in .,t 11,0 r,ii
. i I riMiklninslalillai Hn r ll i i, i

, ' ' 'I t'U uieriliroui m in ,,""r
' :" "' il livinni.liin , ,,,,,.,'J") if'- - iilio.iimsaiid iniiaiiii.ii. ifi. -- i. i ,i,-- ,r res,e..iu , ,,,; ",',,""

( Li .
' "''"I -- "'ll .is llm aunles in n, i ,,

II !"!"' "'"I'll, and u.edlo iiii ,u, l mid sj ,1 ,,;
I ! 'olirstlntl if rebel niithnrll) m ii, r

ill in
' ""' wiwU huilllbled loleislnh.i.li

. i ii I t f imlilia Tuini'l of inrpnn.ilii it) for tin
fill i.Ji ' ' ''!'. 'i1'1 l. I ")" '"'"I U'l'1'. "'I "rI'. "'"'"jnli i eiitnrivkelnuteiliidili.a' i 1 r . l ii BUle
I. .""'I'll "'"i net ilsleiiceii'lijalMiloi '" "' ""' " l "'"" "f "" Viriini
, ' II 'Illti'A.Mi I in cir lleplllllialil ut IkI. . s'-- s iiiiiruiu
r i1' ? ' "' ' llli (onlliiti in Inn inil

.". !"f'""1 ilsstrar nlin Ii i I UtuKlit f
I ,'im Iroiu ai nuns ml pinuliiei fir Ihiir

fll
' ndV.i'J','."?.'."-!- '. . iltillMrts-li,riiis-

?XYtitVXu "4jir "" ,u,"l,f

and left thsm In condition to renew their efforts to
ererthrow tha United states (loTsninenl and nMii
the loyal States whenever (heir stren(tt) was rscrilled
and any opportunity was offered.

Tho publication of thoso reasons was nbo.lutoly domandod In tho Interest of tlio publlo
safftv. Tho oxnoctatlons whloh Gen. hherman
had ralsod In tho minds of the array and tho
people, that our holdlors ouly, awaltoo ,tho
President's ordor to return rejoicing to their
homes, could not bo roallzed under his tormti
conslstontly with tho dignity or the safety o
the, country, 'ihln had to bo mado evident
to tho poplo and tho army to rrovont prlout
and Perhaps dangerous discontent Tho Hon.
Jacob Collamor, then a Senator from tho Stato
of ermont,ln a litter to Mr. Htanton. dated
Juno 14, lmi5. exprosiod his opinion on this
point as follows

(len Sherman promulgated to hlsarmr and the world
his arrangements with Johnston Indeed, the armts
tlce could not In an) ottur way lie accounted for, and
the ami) was erauned llh the expectation of any
Itaineiiiite return home To reject that arrangement
w as cleinv nicessari. and to do It without statlni any
reasun for it Mould have been a very dangerous expert,
raent. both to the i nbiio and the army Indeed, many
had serious appreheiuinns of its cnect on the army,
iven with the toncluMie lessons which wert rtren,-siio-

d not this v lew b presente 1 In any nnd every true
manifesto of the case I

It la not necessary hero to discuss tho torms.
No one In his oiirs will iiuostlnn tho good

Gen. Shurinnn In agreeing to them,
but II is the truth of history that thoy wore

by tho Union people of tho country at
the time ns unanimously as thoy wero by tho
President nnd his ( nblnet.

In conclusion, allow mo to quote ono mora
nutlinrlty in support of Mr. Stanton'fl'low and
In condemnation of (len. Sherman's fearful
mistake, Tim authority will not be seriously
questioned by you. It reads ns follows:

Cuttmn. o, April 2. isns
My Dkir Sir I am dlstrissed bejond measure at the

terms urnnteil Johnston b) (len. iherluan rhey are
Ina li iissltilc Thero siinttlil mm e literaity no terms
irranl il W e shoul I not only bran I the lending; rebels
null hit uu), but the vrbole reheillnn swould wear tho
la Ire of the pinlteutlar), so that, for this ifeneratlon
at least, no man Mho has taken part In It would dare
Juitlfy or palliate it. Vet with these views t foci that
irnas Inlu.llce has been done lien Sherman, especially
h) tticpriss The moat that can he said about him la
Unit hi. prnntrd the rebels too liberal terms. The aamo
may bo sild hultoalcsi deiiren. of Mr. Lincoln and
(en llrint In their arrangement with Leo. (len.
Sherman had not underwood tho political bearing of
that ni;reiimeiit. ll Is bis inltfortuno that lie believes
the i romises nt theaemnn, and looks upon tho whole
lonft st in n simple military view. He thought the ills
luiidingiif tin ir armies Is the enl nf the war. irhllo
vie know that tnurm them with the elective franchise
mill M.itu urgnnlrattnns is to renew the wnr.

1 fiel so troubled In this matter following so closely
upon the death of vlr Lincoln, that I was Inclined lo
drupeier) thlnJ and go to ttalntgh but I promised lo
loin the tuner il cortege here, and on Katurdiy Meek
have agreed to ill liver a eulog) nfMr Lincoln at Mins.
tlehl Ibis oier. 1 will glndl) go to Washington or an),
wheri else, Hhero I isn rendir the leiiMl service Ida
lint wish Hen bhoriuati to be unjustly dealt Willi, nnd
I know, tlnil you will not permit ft. ami espirlallv I i'o
not unlit I, liu ilrlv i n Into fellowship with the topper
headi III. mllttarv eirvlies have been too valuable to
the coi ntry to be stained hi atiysuih fellowship If
vou can In your multiplied engagements, drop me a
III e, pray do so ou can if )ou ibooso show this to
the 1 resident, or, Indeed, tu any one. Ver) truly
yours. Joni

Hon Kiiwii VI. Stistov ,
I cannot find In this lotler nny rofereneo to

the Insultvvltli which jou now assert Mint Gen.
Shormau's torms woro rejeotod by President
Johnson nnd Mi. Stanton. Hut I do Ilnd In it
nn nssurnnco from jou to becrotary Stanton
that you knew ho would not permit Gon. Sher-nin- ii

to be uniustly dealt with. You could not
have said this had vou thought Mr. Stanton
hlmiclf had already dealt unjustly by him. by
publishing tho reasons nbovo quoted, and
which had boon In print In overy leading
newspaper of the country four days boforo
jou wioto jour letter.

I honoied and admired Gon. Shorman. I
knew him personally nnd enjoyed tho honor of
Ills friuiidanip. No more patrlotlo American,
no braver or more faithful soldier, ever lived.
Hut I also honored nnd ndmlrod Mr. Stanton.
Whose biography 1 have undertaken, and
whoso private papers aro in my keeping; nnd
I cannot romnin silent whon ono of tho great-
est and wisest of his otitclnl acts is brought
forward, misntated. and pervortod Ina useless)
effort to show that Gen. Sherman was right
when ho himself ndmltted (with the concur-
rence of Senator Shorman) that ho was wrong.
Very truly yours, Glokue C. Uoiilum.

M'VEltHOTT FOlt MAYOR.

Close of si. Spirited Cnrnpalgn 1st Jersey City
flection Day.

Ono of the hottest political campaigns ovor
hold In .lersov City In a charter election will
close with tho closing of tho polls
night. It Is conceded that it is only a question
ot majority for Allan L. McDorinott, tho Demo-
cratic candidate. There nro five candidates
for Mayor, but only two of them. McDcrmott
nnd Col. Peter F. Wanser. the Ilepubllcnn can-
didate, will be heard of. Richard Grant Is the
candidate of the Piohibition party. John W.
Welscnor is running on a Socialist ticket, nnd
Kdwnrd Dennis McLaughlin is his own
candidate. Ho wis in tho Convention
which nomlnntod McDormott, but got dis- -

frunttefl nnd docided to run Independently,
thero will bo a closo raco botweon

Grant, Melsener. and McLaughlin for lastplace. The mnjority for McDcrmott is esti-
mated at from l.fiOO to Z.300. It has been an
educational campaign. Mr. McDorinott has
announced nt every mooting that, if olected
ho will be Mayor and not the tool of a ring.
He has pledged himself to give tho city a good,
clean government. Ho wunts lowor taxes,
more Bchool fntillUes, pure wator, and cleanstreets.

Cok Wnnsor nnd his friends aro soliciting
votes on the plea that ho will " knock out thoring." but among his chief supporters In thocnmpalgn aro tho survivors of Mm old Repub-
lican ring which loaded Jersey City with

of debt in less than seven years. It is
said that If ho should bo elected tho ltepubll-en- n

City Committee would adminlstor tho
thnoillco.

Judge William J. O'DonncIl. tho Chairman
of the Democratic City Committee, says M-
cDcrmott will carry ovory district hut the SKth.
tho llepubllcan stronghold, which he concedes
to Col. Wnnser by l.'JiKJ mainrlty. McDermott.
ho sajs. will carry tho First district by fJOO.
the Second by i, tho Third bv 300. tho
Fourth by (5( 0. nnd the Tifth by "J00. Tlieso
figures would make McDormott's majority
1.S00. This is doduroda very conservative

GltUAT IS Till! JAJVf.Vr DttUX COllI'S.

John 0. Crlmmlns Itevlens (be Cadet or
(lie If elirew Orphcsn Aeylnm.

John D. Crlmmlns. representing tho children
of tho Catholic Protectory, roviuwedtho cadots
of the Hobrow Orphan Asylum at nn exhibi-
tion drill which thoy gave yestorday In tho
play room ot tho asylum. Tho cadets number
about oighty. nnd are In four companies. Tho
cadets have a drum corps of somo twenty boys.
Tlio latter jilayod patrlotlo airs and marches.
to tho music uf which tho cadets went through
their military movoiuonts. Thoy gave n crod-itnbl- o

exhibition, whii h was n delight to tlio
friends of Mm institution, who thronged tho
sides of the play room. Alter the drill Charley
J round mado an address of welcomo to Mr.
Crimniins, to which tho Inttnr replied.

The star feituro of tho drill was th pnrndo
of Mm infant drum corps, composed of fourteen
liojbnll undor llvo jear-- . of age. Down tho
hall they miirched.w Idle all the people smiled.

il llenjainin Adler swung Ids big
U item nobly till it lesnmblod nil tho spokes In
a levolving wheel, 'iho twelve. boys, inch with
u Mu ill urn, followed his le.id, while

Orderly Ma
Label wit added dignity to the paiade. Tho
pnradii wnsn success until they turned nt tho
oml of Mm hall v.'li.-- ono stout veteran collided
with iiuotliiii'M tei an's drum to tho temporary
confusion of the squad. 'J ho llrownios quick-
ly leforuied and beat their drums louder than
over. Thoy retreated in good form and passed
out uf Mm hall btlll wielding their toothpick-lik- o

drum sticks.

InsluHlrlnl Nihnnl tor Colored Toulli,
WAHinsitToy, April 10. Tho colored peoplo

of Piinco William county, Vn lmvo under-tuke- n

to establish what Is said to bo tlio first
industrial school in tho land for colored youth
undor colort-- nusplcos. A prospectus tajs:
"Tim object Is to give instruction In tho ordi-
nary l'ngll6h binnchoH and the industrial niH
totliKewloiud people living inn region ol Vi-
rginia not nt recovered from tho devastation
of tho late war."

Tho loading spirit In. tho movement Is Miss
Jelililn Dean of Munassiib, a young colored
vviiiiiuii who IriMitrmimrkable hlnlory. Miss
Dean was born it slave. Mm wus graduated
from tlin public hehonls In this city, was eon
vniii'il. nnd then (ruing to the niouiitulnx of
Virginia, began iiiii.su. n work among thoiol-ule- d

people. luoMvtiting her hibois under
great illllleiiltliis. him has now four largo
Sunday schools In tin) mountains, in connec-
tion with which hIio conduils
She has talsed moiioy to build chun'hi s mid
cli.iiiid- -, mill her Miceess In tho work is vvh.it
led the Pi oplo uf Manas-n- s to call upon her to
I aiso tho money to build Iho industrial school.

Tin- - SUtreulb "Veriiunil'a tJctljalmrB Monu.
mrnl,

April 10,-ti- on. W. 0. Vesoyof
Vounont, who commanded tho Sixteenth Ver-

mont Infantry nt tho b.ittlo of Octtjsbuu: W.

P. Henry nnd M. II. HuhIi of Jloston, and I H.

Kinnrj .inn J. ft Stearns of Washington to-d-

si ttleil Mm site for Mm monument for the regi-inoi- it

.it tho seniio of llekott'H charge, betwoeu
lliiiiinek aveiiuii and the Lmmotnburg road,
ih i monument will bo n nine-fo- bnuldei,
Willi iiiilqiirtdocoralliins, and Is to bo dedicated
in iiiniiii, 'I ho Mtnonth Vonnont and
Iho '1 iinmauy llrglment were almost shoulder
to shoulder In tlio repulse of Pit kutt.

s'urr mid Wholraoitio flmtllty
( ninmend tu puhllo approval tlio California liquid lax
nil) u miudy K) run iI I Igs. It Is pleasunllu the taste,
and by acting gently on the klduets. lltsr. aud bowsls,
cleanses the system effectually. It promoies the health
and cnnifiirl of all who use It, and with ulUlowU ll tilt
Last uud uulv remedy. '4J.

- ' '

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

l rowefer

People are astonished at (he low prlcci for tuf uituri)
at Jliui'i, ith x. uuu eiu av.-a- Ji.

,

POTTERY. EASTER.
;

iw
Oiror ninny novelties In ji
their Pottery nnil tilnss Wc-- WW j
linrtmciit imrtlculnrly nt-- .iSl ,

tractive nt this senson. WM

Anions: tlie fancy pieces In $$
Clinton Cliinn, nnd the new. mm
Cliryso-Cerami- ft ohlwnro ;?
are lion Hon boxes, baskets, i' jki

ami trays, Taicr Stands nnd , 'M ',,

Candlesticks, Menu Stands,

I V
I

y

ri"

Koyni venm una other j.! J
wares. lpi 'jjf

UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

SCHENCK'S II
MANDRAKE FILLS If I
PURELY YE6ETABLE AND STRICTLY RE-- Hill

LIABLE. mm
They act directly mul promptly on IM'i Itlio Livor nnd Stomnpli, restoring 9j
tlio constipated orgfins to houlthy H' Iactivity, nnd mo a positivo nnd per. B Ifectly Safe Cure for Constipation, St,; M
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,

v H
Biliousness, nnd nil other diBoasoa .Bilaiising from n disordered condi- - ,HijH
tiun of tlio Livor nnd Stomach. IW'il
Thoy me the ONLY KKLIAIihK VKt.K- - slR4sl
TAI5I.K I.IVKK IMI.LiSOLDi Thoy nro ' Wmivl aH
I'Kltl'ICCrLY HAKMIiKbS : They nro Bl Hll KKI.Y VKUKTAliLK; J UV Til KM. W 3 H

II It. hi IIK.N'CK'M llouk un t'oiiauiuiilloac, Illl J
I.lvcr CooiLiluInt stud llyapepaln neut rice. ,Wu ,t M

DR. J. H. 8CHENCK & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
' f Iil

DR. DE COSTA'S REMEDY.

llEUaiON ALONi: CAN lllll.G AttOVT
llEFUnSt IX litis COMMUX1TY.

PnMIe Opinion, lie rjaya, Hoes Not Support
an Enforcement l.ven or KsUIIhb I.iivvs,
aistl the Amntenr itelotsneiM llnve lleauu

, at the Wront Knd In Their Efmns.
Tho Ilov. Pr. H. F. Do Costn. prenchlr.c his

Talm 8undny sormon in tho churcliof St. John
tho Evnngollst yesterday morning, discueed
nt longth tho rofor.ii by moans of dotectlves
nnd surreptitious visits to hnusrs of 111 roputu
as Inaugurated by Dr. Parkhurst Uoforo

his sermon. Dr. Do Costn said he had
tho highest regard and respect for Dr. Piukr
hurst, nnd that ho ourcod with his principles.
but not with somo of his conclusions. Then
ho prooeed to II ro hot shot nt all tho
municipal reformers, includlngthumiiilsturlal
wltnoss of tho "clrcut."

Tho toxt was Numbers xxxll , In tho 20th,
21st, 22d, nnd '.'3d vorsos, which Include these
words: "If j'o will do this thing, if jou will go
nrmed before tho Lord to wai, thou nttervvaril
yo shall roturn and bo guiltless boforo tho
Lord. Hut It you will not do so, behold. o

have sinned ognlnst tho Lord: and be sine
your sin will ilnd jou out" "This, then."
said Dr. De Costa. "Is the sum of tho text.
Mint mon who want to nmko n successful cnm-
palgn with Insttng results must make It n
clean and righteous campaign: n campaign
Into which thoy take tho s.icred ark, a cam-
paign Into which they carry tho Ten Com-

mandments: n campaign in which they march
boforo tho Lord ; n campaign In which thoy

to touch Idols, absolutely abhorring tho
Idea that a good ond snnctllles bud means."

Talking of the triumphal entry ot Jesus Into
Jerusnlom. Dr. Do Cotn dlscuf-se- i tho per-

sonnel of tho crowd that shouted "llosnnnnl"
nnd sntd that ho found tho worst elements, tho
llcontlotls. tho lowd, tho dissolute, composed
It for tho most part: that this crowd wanted re-

form without any deep moral foundation, and
thought It saw In Jesus n lender. Dut In a few
duj-- the same crowd was shouting "Crucify
Illmt" " And," snld the preacher. "It you
wero to pnt a Chrlbt-llk- o mm nt Mm head ot
our city nITtttrs nnd ho undeitook a
reformation and faithfully enforced the laws

all tho laws and tho Sunday Inws-t- ho

masses ot the world would il-- e up ami
denounce him bitterly, nnd cry 'Awav
with him I' 'Away with tho Puritan!'
To-da- y tho chargo Is I do not bring It that
the pollco are not content with their w.igo,
and that they levy additional taos. Tho d

reform with us Is this, that they shall
stop levjlng such additional taxes. In (Ills
tlio roformer has with him every in in unit n

now bald to bo imtingsucli l.ies. Those
persotiB said to be pajlng lllegil taxes do nut
ilkn It. and will be much obliged to jou It J ll
will rise up and make .m end ot It: but is fur
the lce at tho bottom of all Mils, and
which wo know to exist, theie Is nn imp-
osition to make an end of (his. Indeed,
respectable religious tour-hart- nnd medi-
cal men oponly declare that vice ought to
be licensed, iou search society in vain fur
an) Indication of a disposition to litnleilnko
mornl reform. Multitudes of people have
strnngo ideas about thu Improvement ot d

they eoncorn themselves ehloll) In
repenting of other pe'oplo's sins iiutnbl) tho
sins nf tho polieo and public ollicials. The
moral condition. I have no hesitation In s ty-
ing, y than it was two months nco.

During the pist weok the foulo-- t output of
fiollutlon evt,r produced In thiscitv was bent

a thousand foul channels nil over the
country, l'arenta wero obliged to destioy
papers lieforo their chlldieii could see the
same. Next Monday this corruption will bo
opened and ventilated to public knowledge
again."

Dr. Do Costa then ontored intonn anal) sis of
the army of reformers by which New York is
now beset. "In this modern nrmj." said ho,
"jou would ilnd many profes-e- d Christians,
but you would bo struck chlelly with tho spec-
tacle of thousands of atheists and cursing nnd
profano men who tell us that the first thing
needod to Improve and purify society Is to get
rid ot tho superstition ot God nnd Mm liible.
Anothor strong feature would bo formed of thu
class who do not trouble thomselves nt all
with any thought about God and III- - law ind
never iutorost themselves sulllcleutlj to deny
His oxlbtonco, in fact, anything. A strong
division of tho nrmy would tie made up of
stock gamblors. bankrupts, dishonest trades-me-

disappointed office seekers of high and
low degree. In tho vnnguntd of this army, in-
stead ot tho nrk of God containing the Ten
Commandments, n splendid Imago of the gold-
en calf, would bo found tho object of worship
of all unregencrnto minds.

"Wo may well remember thoso tilings on
Palm Sunday, when peoplo call to mlLil tho
triumphal ontry of Christ intoJoiusalom. It
warns us to take heed how wo trust in popular
demonstrations given liko that at Jerusalem,
which had no moral b.T-- but whh h was ani-
mated by more political real: for If we march
without God wo muy be ready w lien the illsap.
pointmont comes to turn against Mm very mm
we have made an idol of, nnd instead of '

cry " Crucify Him.'
"This is a poriod when tho peoplo nro beset

by peculiar temptations, a poriod when lmv
standards aro held before oui e)es No city
ovor stood before such grave in was
over In such danger of bolng befouled. If wu
drop to low btnndardb. and faneyth.it wo can
save tho city before wo b.ivo ouisolvi's, bu
judgment will bo visited upon us. And our
sin will Ilnd us out.

"Tho groat di mand of our day Is the de.
mind for personal religion and higher moral
standards of thought and action. Vie should,
ot course, always strivn to do uur best and put
tho host men in olllee. llemomber Mint tho
good man inollleowlll bo powerless unli ss
supported by pine public opinion, llm Ihopuro public opinion does nut n iw exist, ami
the man who in Mid faeo of overwhelming
licentiousness uiidorlitkos to ndiiiliii-t- er thu
laws of the municipality In accordance withrighteous principle will be ovurtnken by a
storm of indignation. Public uuinion must
first bo reclaimed, thon purillid Only then
shall wo be prepared to deal with Mi- l- awful
wickedness Hint now sucros'-full- y delles the
law. I therefore present lo jou the religion ot
Jesus Christ as the only eleuunt that can se-
cure tlio reform, nnd tho living i hri-lin- n.

cleansed of all duplicity, tho ouly icfoimcr."
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Dr. Itjlnuce Sa)s lluil I in-- Pulpit Itn't
tnlte the Power Unit the i I'mic).
Tho Ilov. Dr. Charles V. Paikhurst's recent

xlslttoaud ontertnlnment In lliiltin Adnnh's
Last Tweuty-suvcnt- h street bagnlu furnished
the themo fortho sornion whkh the ltev. Dr.
Josoph II. Iljlanco of SI, Mark's Proti slant
rpUcup.il Church, aj S'oeond nvenun mid stuy-vesa-

street, delivered iy morning.
" llio Clergy nnd Social Jloials' was his mi.
jetl, nnd ho took occii' Ion In his dlscuir.su to
not only ndvorsoly crltlcUn Dr. Puikhiirst's
methods of boclal reform, but also to express
his dh-se- from the position uf thu (Idealists,
who, hobaid, nro attempting to reach Mm mil-
lennium nt n bound. Hu Incidentally tuuk oc-

casion to state it ns his opinion that it Is not
necessary to Investigate as lo tho Fourco of
monoy givon to churches or charltj, llku Jny
Gould's recent gift of $10,000.

Tlio appropriateness of Dr. 1'jlnnco's selec.
tion of yesterday to dollvor Ids uddioss on
social reform was nppiuont ns soon as tho
worshippers at St. Maik'H opened their prayer
books lo tho psalms for tlio day. The llfih th
psnlm wns tho first of these. Itn snveiit cntli
and eighteenth verses read ns follows- -

Whereas thou Imlist tu ho rifunnid and h ist last my
nnrdebeliinil thee.

hen 11. uu uim si n Dili f thou ri nienleuls' into him,
and liiul been partaker "ilh (hu iiduUtro

Dr. Iljlanco look for his textlhu i.eveiitoenth
versuof the third chapter of leklul:

honor man, I liavo tniule then a wiitilim in uutothn
nu.e, uf Lraul; therefore, hear tlio word of in) inoiith

and give them warning trnui luu

Ills rrforenco to his fellow pi enchm's mid-
night visit to tho Adams brothel was preci ded
bj an attack on radical rofoiiuer-j-- ho r.iiiiilki
ol reform.

"Men of nn eager lompoinmuit." fa, he,
"are ntrried nwuy by Indfgiiutlon ugnliist
prevailing abominations, basing nnd doing
IndUciiKt things under Mich Impulsm, That
construction wo must put ill mi n stnuigu epi.
Mule In thu experience of un eminent Uorgy-um- ii

of our city uf late, with accounts uf
which the ears uf the peoplo mu btlll
ringing. Mud at tho toleration of foulest
Men by thoiu whom wo i oimnbsoii "idpay to stamp it out, this cloigjmaii
went and biiw with his own ems Infamies loo
ferritin to toll of. to fortify him-el- f witli

to convict those gullly of Mich atroci-
ties. Hut, surely, there was n muni excellent
w.u of gettlugnt Mitt end: or. if mu pnUio
authorities are hu callous tu the inecil i

ns not to bo moved tu I he iiipirsng of
them hut Ii) thoso sensational ecusuies nil
thu part ot clcigimou, then me uur iiiuiii-clp- nl

morals In a villi euiiililloii. lint
this alluruutlvn I, for one, should be blow
to accept, Whllo it may ho feared that thu
unsavory exposure hnsdonu harm to natures
uninitiated in tho knowledge of desperate
wickedness, wo aro told that wo may Uopu
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now that our city will ho purged ot Its pollu-
tions. Hut promlsos to that efToct have so
often failed (lint the heart glows sick. And
jet let mo lit got jou. my friends, not to

toward the gloomy conclusion Mint this
community Is lit only for thu damnation ot
hell "

'Iho Doctor said that ho had resided In (Ho
of Mm world's great cities, ami that a compar-
ison of tlio social conditions of those cities with
Miatof New York vvnsialliei to thondviilit igo
ofJiovviork In all salient features, and this
despite many disadvantages under which this
city lies.

"For remember.' snld he, "Hint this port Is
tho entrepot for n good doil ot Mm social
scum and xlllalny of l.iirope. When ponder-
ing that fact and recollecting that there nro
iuevilnblo evils in nil young, rude countries,
springing from tho eager, pisslonale pursuit
ot uintoiiul ends, with other evils inci-
dent to phnsos or stngos ot civilisation
which ncltliKi tho State nor the Church,
nor botli combined In their efforts, can
oxtrudoorsuppress.but by slow Indirect proc-
essus: recollecting these Itblngs, I am in-
clined to marvol at tlio success wo have
hud in working ifp thu base liumnii stutTvve
h ive had from abroad Into thu composite ot
American boi lety. whllo as to other evils I seo
uvldeiicis all about mo that the mornl and re-
ligious in action here will do biieces-fu- l battlo
agdinstthem. There Is too much t'litlstiitn
manhood nnd womanhood in thU land for It to
be given over to the rule of thu wicked one,
(lul) beat in mind Mint the millennium wilt not
be hero"( nnipar.itlvolv tow of us hnrbor the largo
expeit itlons. I suspei t, which pcuplonbout us
are giving utterance tons to vvluit uur preneh-ln- g

ehi's e'nn do Inthuwork of social regenera-
tion just now. Tho preacher Is no longer tho
powoiful potsonngo ho once was ainongus.
Ho Is no longer credited with lielng
the mouthpiece of God. The bulo has '

melted nwuy from nbojt his brow.
Othei mm il Instrumentalities than those
the pie.ii h i wields Iiimi comu into play in tho
direction of moral conduct and In the educa-
tion of character, notnblv tho press. Men
d n't st mil In awe of tho pulpit now : or only
the weaker members uf the specie. Wotnlco
liberties with its dollvoriiiie os which oneo
would linxii been deemed impious or treason-
able. That which falls to comiuuid Itself to
our judgment from the preacher wedUmlssor
smile lit il" weak or il.

" serious hindrance to tlio liilluunco of the
clergy fui good in tho regulation of public
life Is found in the fact, as a lass, that they
are sin.li impractlcablo Idenllbts ur hentiinen-t.illst- s.

'Ihoy will persist In leluslng lo seo
that socl il oi political science lias lo do with
that which is woikable. mid that it must bo
content to aim at thU. dismissing ideals
from the circle of its outlook, or g

thelt realization iiulellnilolj". JCot
what is absolutely or ideally tho best
do wUi. reformers set themsolvi-- s to at-
tain, but that which is attainable, only tak-
ing the next step toward reaching the
Ideally perfect when thoj aro read) fur it. ur
when the community thej are seeking toservo
m.i) bo ready for It. lint how vigorously ilu
our religious teachers, or man) uf them, re-
sent and denounce these 'half measures' as
cowaidly and treasonable to truth and
righteousness."

Dr. 11)1 mce referred to the liquor question
for an example of the failure tu proceed prup-erl- y

toward reform. " Until the frit nes of tem-
perance agree to prosoeute reason ible, prac-
ticable measures for its suppression." said he,
" b) indirict anniuaches. If It laiiiiut be gut at
nt a bound, tho dnnin ot the Prohibitionists
will not bo realized."

.t Youxa VAmuM's sviium.
Ended the Ilrnnken Krvelry xsllh a Nliot

fniiil Ills rixtol.
Throo time worn nnd weather-bcite- n brick

houses two stories tall stand on Mm south-
west corner of Fourth nvenueitni1 Kilfct street.
Tho houses me occupied by negroes. Mrs.
Bettio Hnirls lives ou tho second floor of tho
corner house.

Atl o'clock yesterday morning a whito boy,
13 years old, killed himself in Mis, Harris's
dining room. No ono knows who ho is. Ho
has been loallng aboutll irlem fortwo month1-- ,

drinking must of tl.o time. Ho wns known as
"Jack the Hum."

Jack staggered into tile houn drunk nhout
10 o'clock on Snturdaj night with a Mask of
whUkey In Ins pocket. Ho continued hlssprco
with Mrs Harris' boarders nnd another white
visitor named Georgo Stevens, who lives at
L'.tJ Willis avenue. About midnight. Stevens
b.i)s, .lack pulled a small pistol out of his
pocket in lieu of the II ik, and nourished It bu
caielesl that Stevens toll him to put it

"111 bhow jou how it vvoiks." said Jack,
tinning thu nUlol towaid his own hriast
'J heio was a dull report and .lack lelLto tho
11 .oi Ho died almest instantl).

Tl o revellers lifted He ludyto n sofa and
consulted as to what wns best lo do .luck h id
hiiid that he Ii id run away fiuui an Institution
In l'ougiiki epsie-- . bduveiib said he knew a cm
driver mimed Muitl who ,l,u k had said was
acquainted with his two sisters, who woro
actres-eseini- il ijed il) onoot Jueobs's theatres.
Stevens stinted out lo Ilnd the tliivci.

t Cu'eluck Mrs. Hams gut up loget bleak-fas- t,

and le.uui d foi Hie lit -- t time Hint there
w.isadi.id man In the bin k iqoiu. Stevens
hail till isc.l after an uusiiccesslul eau ll,
and they decide I lo notify the police Deputy
l oroner Walsh gut to the house ut I o'clock,
nnd luiiiul Mis Hauls and a bomdei eating
griddle caki s ind shad fiom a taldo within
two fi el uft lie dead man, while a white-haire- d

old iiegiesswas linking thu caki s on n stovu
In the same loom penny, i bug. and
the wliNkoj llnsk were fouinl uu the biil)

Tin sill, bag wa, tied tu the dead man's
It was in atl) made of diab silk, and

the Mlet "I" wasembiolderid on It. 'lliem
was nutiiing iii it. uud just what It was worn
for. unless as a kei psake, wuh not apparent.

'1 he Cm. hum pinned a burial imtilli.ite to
the dead m Hi's nigged euit. butting forth that
bo bail ill.il dy bis own hand, nnd the tody
wjs left to await tlio i.rrival ot tho city dead
wagon.

Jl.X l'ltl!l.l: AMI AM I'AllUMJt:

.Iiisllve Illwii 'Idle llel.cllec llrrtl lVlint
lie 'I h 111 I. oft 'l till i .Iri cnisi.

An alleged disonlorlj houeo at 1.r7 West
Forty-llt-- t stmt was rablod on Sulunlny
night, and Mi pilsonois, men and women,
white and Id i 'k. wero laken to Jofleison M

Cuiitt moinlng by DelecllMi
lirell of tho WestThirlloth btieet Motion.

to the aflldavlt William Jones was
the prupriet I Of the house, but no one could
pick out V illl un Junes friim the ten rUun-iT-

and if lie was Hutu ho bald iinlbllig about
ll. Tin io was no i vldeneii against tho pils-onei-

mi ileum Ii I mvi that the raided house
w.ihdlMiideil), .lil'tleii Dlvverdlschaigciliill
ten. uud sp ii his mind with freedom.

"I want no lases binught Pefuru mo." ho
said tu H'lec-tlv- llielt, "until thu ulllenr
making the a u-- t- has sumuevldeneung ilust
(ho aneslid pail es, It takes up Iho tlitio ut
tho unit mid of the olllcer, mid Isim null igo
upon Ihuse airisjeil. Tell your Ca lain th it I
want no mult insosof this kind sent buloro
me."

, fl.vi I.hiI'm AViiikIi rlngsi,
Joseph Pi.i kirn, the I oy who had

been missing 'rum his homo In Passaic slncu
1'iiday luoinlng. w is rt turned to his pnrnnta
josteidavnfti ri oon by llin Jeiseyf ily police.
He win found b a policeman on l'mbo night
oil Iho Seem us l .ld, and us hn ni pe.ueil tu
he blik uud mid give mi Information nslo
whohownsui where hu lived, lie was scut to
the (II)' l. vvliere ho leiunliiiil until
justi rdiu-- . Wh II (i vlsltoi to the hospllal rei- -
ugnleil him is th sslng Pass lie lad. Ifn
bad v;aiidereilnw,iy limn huuiuaiid wiibdolr.g
his bu-.l- t j line hlbw u back.

rslic Illril In ll Ilili.ruiul titntlnn.
Mis. Anna . Siiimiu ot Little Nock had

been bhoppiiu ill I lushing on S.ilurdiy, and
nboiit 1 oVIoik bliu v, as waiting In thu Alalia

btieet depot fur a li ilu t.itako hei hunp . As
(lietmlii lolle I Into thuitatloii mid tho door-
man inlled mil to Mm passengiub in tlio wait-
ing room, Vis Seaiimu mu-- o fiom bur seat
and Malted tu walk luwurd thudoui. wh n bho
Ltaggend mnl loll. Mm was ihail before n
do Mur reached hoi. Her death is thought to
have e III ed by Ileal t failure. Shu was
"0 je.us old.

'I'll ice II hi Ik (nun r.luvv I'evcr.
Three sailorii on tho Hi 1 stem ishlp

Phidias, which aiiheil vestenlny from llinyll-Ia- n

pulls, died u the voj-ng- hither from).-- ,

low Inter toiitim ted lit Miitoa, On Mnri ll 1

AUIIInm Coom s, the ; donkey englucer of tho
Phidias, was drowned while bathing ut Santos,

uiiii.iVA's sTiniti.s vim,
Anil Iho r.rrn.irtu- - sh llellliei-nti- ll

llm-iiri- l 'Hull (lillil.
lloheccn Lnngdnrf was nnnlgned before Jus.

ticoMcMahon at Iho Tombs ( mut jesterday
morning accused nf maliciously burning

child of Solo-
mon lleinslolii of 1st (iimidst'ot. Theglrl
wnsemploj-e- thrcii Weeks ago by Mr. Hern-btel- n

todogereral housework nnd take euro
otthelahj. She Is uf medium height, with
brown eyes nnd dnrk. wnv v hair.

About 7 o'clock on Sat unlay night Mis. Ilcrn-stel- n

sent the gill downstairs lotho kitchen
with tho babv. The dill, I bad been tutting,
und llobocca was told tu soothe it to shop.
About half an hour alter Mrs llernsh In heanl
a loud, thrill ci Sho hurried down to tho
kitchen and found her bah) Ijlng beneath a
pllo of blankets on ltebceci's bed. The girl
xvns slnndlng near the stove, her hnlr disar-
ranged, nnd her face verj red. A burning
lnnibriquln dangled fiom the mnnlulpieco.
which is near tlio stove--. 1 ho room was full of
smoke.

Mrs. llernsti in threw tho clothing fiom tho
bod and looked at herb.ibj. There veio no
niarkbvlslbh save n round burn on the nnlm
of the left hind. 'Iho b.n y tossed and
moaned, beating tho air with Its urns,

stood bv smiling. 'I be mother lifted
hei child in her arms and eximlned
Its back mid hips were one big blistoi. sho
wrat ped It In i quilt and sent her husband Tor
n docloi. J hen sho asked thu girl how Ithappened.

" I went out for n mlnututo get some fresh(ilr. leaving (he baby In mv bed." sin!
When 1 c uuu I a !. the dilld wasIjlng near the btove i nun.-- '

"T'hut's nut tine." s,,, jip. iv-iic- t, In.
my li.iby eiiuiot wnb.. It mulil not get

out of vour bod and climb to thu top of thostove
"This Is how it hnpp ned." answered thog rl, beglniilng a iliiren nt storj " I hghte I n

Piece of apei Imni Mm lite in the btovo tolight the gas After I hail liglidul the gas I
threw the p.ipct in the coal S'Uttlo besidu thestove and just below tho mantel. The paper
hlus-oi- l up, an ono end uf tin himlirequin fell
fium the mniiti I nnd e.uuht 111 e. '1 he aby
y as no ir the l.imLruquin. an I Its clothing wasignited.

"Hut my I ib) s In Iho bod." said Mrs
IJoi ostein

"No I had put it In a clialr neartlie stovo
nnd carried it oiei to t n lul ulterwmd I
covered it up tu nuiotht the Ibuiies."'
..".V'lt ll.imes'" Mrs llernsteln.hy. Its cloth. iigU nut iveii scorched. Iho
bed clothes do nut sun II uf smoke "

Dr. Pulling, wliu wits suinmuned. snld thattho ehllil, eliain es for recuvei) were xerj
bllm. .Mr. llernste-ii- i went tu the Mulberry
street station nnd I. Id I ipt. Me.ikiin.. Delec-tivi- s

I iij e nnd Hug.. n went b the house, andthegiil tuhl them (bat the biby was erectingaround thiichiilruiid that the llames caught
theehalr llrst.in lafteiward the ban), lujo
exnmliud every chair in the house. Ni nu
showed any signs ot having been even
score bed.

I he detectives say Mint the child could not
have been binned accidentally. 'I ho hnbj'sparents and the police lellevu that the ser-
vant beemuo i ll raged nt tho bab) because itwas fretting, nud picked It upandbct it on tho
btuve.

"Itebicca hated my child from the Ilrst."s'lid Mrs. Heiii-tei- u. "she was a g iod midwilling girl ,ih ut the huuse, but she has ,i
Molent nntipjtlij tu chlllien. Un Nituiihiy
mornlngwo .vcret.ilking about, children, mid
bhu told me -- h,' would lathei din than hnvo locare for the baby. 1 nst '1 hursday morning I
sent berunt to give tlio bnby bomo fresh ah.
AI out to clock I sent m little buy outtolook
for them. Ho found liili. my b iby. but

did nut letuin until 'J c.'c' n k on Frnl ivmoming. hi n I abked her whiro sho had
I ecu sho would nut Hiswi i. '

When lb h "ci w - .iii.iljned befo'o .Tiiati'a
McMahon s,e louked pale and w wn. Heavy
blue lines weie plainly marked In heath her
oji's. Hi. i hinds tiembliil as she clutched
nervuiir.1) nt the lion rallln.--. Detective lojo
s.ibl Ih it thu ii inliliu.i uf liitlii 1,,-- siu l!...ii.
stein was so seiioiis tint he must nsk to
Iiiimi tii- - girl remanded without I ail until this
morning. '1 lie girl sibl u thing lo Justim

Sl.-- i talked let oiuillv tu others and
said th it she did n it hold tho child on the
btove in burn It iP an w iv.

She was remanded with mt ball until
Di. Pulling said at c o'clock hist night thathe could do nothing in i e for the child. Atmidnight tlio bah) WU' d)lng.

I'LAYIA) AX OLlt 11,11 K lilt ,Trr"SS.
rxnctrtl Dcposllsi for I'tsiriirlnc; SltilHtloiiN

mill III- - li.lll ell.
Charles Af Jfoore. nll.is Juhn rrnncis. nil is

John Crisp. ,ijitl known at Police Hi adqiin iters
as John t uitis whose ph itograph, uuinhcieil
1.7'JI. adoips tlu Hog'ie s i.aller) was ar-
raigned Ic JefferFor Mmkit Couit jesterday
morning and h'ld in -- 1.111x1 for tilnl on a
chin go of swlndlli g Iho schenio which he is
snld to have worked i i.y no me ins new. but
ho stems to lmvo made a s '. ess u It, irnl-ubl- y

because of Ids gentlemanly .ippiuiuuco
and smooth mnum r.

Ho bin d looms at 77 Fust Tenth street, 1 10
vi-- t 'lentil stieei. and 1"! (Union place.
Then he advertised foi an energilie man tu
take hold of n pioing biisiiiss in win, li no
mpllal was needed. On M.uch L'J Waltir U.

lliown ansiverid this udiertUemunt and met
John I ranels at I'JI ( liiitun pl.ue. Ml. I mucin
asked him .1 few quest un nnd felt sure that
ho was just the in m f 11 the place', which was
Miatof co'lectm of bills.it .1 large percentage,
linncis usii illy requiiiil a 1.1 ,li deiiosit of
S'JOli, ns gimrmitee of guml faith, but he wmild
nici'i I .SO In th s u- - . li said, nnd would ex-- 1

ed Mr. Prow eg 11 w rl. on tho following
da). 'J lu -- mm is i.inl. I'.iow n Inibii't begun
thuwurkie Vvic'ii ho lulled next dii ho
fi und thai Mi i.iucls h id muveil.

inth s,i n wiv Pitiiik M. M ihnn
Ci.nilsii t .v.i . uviiiilb doutuf -- ."lout 77 Fast
Ti nth si net v a map. wh i.ild Ids name was
John (lisp lie I1I1 llli b d Hu prihouel at Jef-f-

viiirket ('mut vi st nla) to. Crisp I

th 11 iiiieof ( It itl s 'I h inc. the bwindler
di ci veil I H. Hndlul uf '7 .South Flghlh
stie t, HrooUjn, to the mins at
'lentil street, and gut "Inn from him, Tho
cuinpl did against him w - made on the-- u
thri eutrences 'I'liei ill. e a) that they have
the naiiies uf six u'h men who Wiuobv.in-dlei- l

by Jlooie. I!" v is a Med on Nitunlay
nlht.it Ninth mi- -i tinl I niverslly pine by
Detei the Serge mt l'i lin i. I he prisoner h 1

serve 1, 1 term in tlio Pi lutentlnry at Mh.inj.
uud also In the n niientlarj uf li

nl Phil id Iphlii, 10M1 for hwlnilllng.
Ilu was ril'i" fr uu tho hitter Institution
about bix wi ckbiid.

SnuUlicaitr'iiiif riiilnn rortj-Kccoml- S rert
( ur.

William T Hurl rldg) w is retiiinlng n n
F sti-'- t nir frem Hie (iiilleiibiug
trip k mi ImIiii ' i.fii moon, llio car was
crowded, mid light 111 flout of bin vrns n
bhiiip-ove- d joiing mill. Voir Mm

man shoved. 1 new i.'i in I urhridgn'it face,
and ill the ..line tliuu l'i rld,:e fell a pull nt
his necktie. Then he lo iked down and suw
that lib! di, 1111 md Pin w is 11 Using. Iliibcieil
tile man ami Until M "I 'I Mm ''ai. 'llio
man often d llinlulilge - m if It w. 11 Itl 1. 1 him
gu. Mown' slid. I . .a il he w is lam,.s
Melville. 11 llthugllll lli'l.al' lout he lived In
Lung Uland ( ItJ. lie wmi I' gm" d lis Vn.
l.rJllll the llufll n'lill' . M the lulk'.lllll
Colli t jcluiil.t In W'l- - lie! Hi .'.( si fir thu
Gi neril -1 ssuns Th inn was out iieuveied,
mid it IsMipposod tl t Melville
euliledcrate'.

Diiln'l I'ltlit 11 lliul.
Oeorge (iralmni of I who wis found

nn Mm 1 lushing road n m lluil lushing (

Wecl.h ngu w ill 11 bullet '11 lis
lelt lung, was dlsi barged fium (hu I lusim g
Hosilal ji'blorilij, umd. The d.iv he wis
taken to Hi huspiiiil a ii 11 Ih iibht hlsw ml
was 111 tul,

in a statement tu ' ir mer Curey he id
Jul us " wouiiiei nn I lo b .d fulie'it 11 I'li't.
Twuuiiii Is a 'ur '1 lu nave bun j i1 us
uf liiahmiih in tun mi I .'iJin. 'Iwiiuiiu'
Twnuuicr uu siliirdny nii.lit was iiiiiiluned
lnif.ite.luslli-oi'oniii-iln- In I lushing nnd ills,
chaiged. The ollco think (Jiahiim iitlumpted
suicide, nnd failing to kill himself bouglii to
liido his crlmo by iiccublng T ivoamcr. Doth
uru colored. I

a l'Knbum rnKCBDED tiie xuiEres.
Arreat of Three Men to Whom Several East

Hide Itohherlea Ilnve Been Trneed.
Dctoctlvo Sorgcnnls Jacobs, Lang, and

of Inspottor Dyrnes's staff woro at tho
Tombs Court yesterdnr morning with Jul I tie
Wcchensky, a peddler, of 55 Forsyth 'street:
Harris Strotnloff of 18 Essex street, and
Mlcluiol l'.lchoibautn of 10 Essox: stroot, who
nro ii"ci;sed of having committed nt least
fifteen btirglarlos. Complaints from Jewish
peoplo on tho c tit side of nn orgnnlrod gang
of thieves have been rocelvod by Inspector
lljrnos for some time, nnd ho detailed tho
three detectives on tho case.

At .'I o'clock Inst Saturday morning Jacobs
nnd Lang wero standing nt llostcr and Es-
sex streets when two men huirlcd past. Ono
the detectives lecognlred as Stromloff, nn old
crook. Tho mon turned up Hester street and
walked nround tho block nnd back tolSFssof

street. Thoy lookod
' v0vA around before ontcr-il- y

IpS 'nn. l'en hurried Into

VtiW"'Sn "lu I'01"'0 ftu' locked
W - 1 tho door. Tho dotec- -

N a tlcB went through HI
V I Fssux stroot nndlfxs t"nll,c,' "l0 bnck-jnr- d

S f fence Into IK Oppo- -

Vv' situ this houpolsnllvo- -

7 ' story tenement with a
flro osenpe. Jnoohs

Miruici Hiiiiisu'M cllmbod tlio ladder un-

til on a level with tho top floor of IH F6sox
street. In tho left-han- d window of tho top
floor thore burned 11 dim light

Within Iho room woro Wcchensky, F.lchol-bau-

StronilulT. nnd StroinloIFs wife and
molhor. seated around a tablo on which, o

a sputtering c.indlo, wns n plloot cold
and sllvcrcoin. Jacobs reached tho roof and
(hopped down to tlio window sill, whllo Lang
nnd McMnnus went up Mm stairs and knocked
nt tho dooi." Look out, the polieo I" j ellod Stromloff, and
he started for the window.

Jacobs floppi d him und the detectives
Fouichid llm room. In 11 buretii drawer they
found a dni-- i 11 silver knives, forks, and spoons.
In the I ottom of an Icebox were two jimmies
three llk's. und thirty keys. A gold watch and
haili. a I Ig diamond tdti. $1,400. und 11 dia-

mine! ilpg weie fniinil un StromlolT. l.lchul-li.iu-

b.iil '.1111 rubhs nnd two diamond lings.
When Wci'hetishy was arrested ho had a poek-ethoo- k

with sVi lu It 111 his hands. On his
person were slxtj keys. ?.'l.r In gold, soventy
old po'inlos, and a pair of diamond earrings
Stronil lis wifo and mother wero searched,
but nothing with found on them. The three
men snld thu women had nothing to do with
an) of the r ihberies. and thoy wero released.

l.leven persons called ut Police Hendquar-tei- s
on siitnrdiiy to Identify stolon property.

.Mis Willi nn llonia- - .
mill, of HI I CliDstio
stieet. Slid that shu ls""'.win inlbed 011 Apitl
of a qu.intltyuf sliver- - J . (

w.ue. two 11 iir-s- oI di.i- - Cft T" -
inuml callings. 11 di - y, J)
iiiuiul ring, a gold v'tTwatch and chain, and v" '
some 1. ices. b,., cttlit vfk.Mint thu btitglais had jS, Jlsfoieed cipen a window PsiT.I s
I csIiIm her ped. and I I

had crept ncrois tho I t
bed to 11 bureau where
!i,.',0eM,,,1',i'erfoJr?.lr,yo .,,,
burglar) a small man with a bald head nnd a
hcav) giay beard bad been in her looms try-
ing to s( 11 her sumo autlons. Shu recognied
Wochonskv as this man. bho also identilled
apait of the mopcrtj'.

mil (uildllnger 01 100 Pitt street, who said
liU moms hud hi en plundered last Monday
night, lib milled thew.iteh found on StromlolT
and 11 li Urobilin fo mil on I.iciielbnum At ra-
il 1111 I stein uf IWSSuftolk street said Mint on

piili a ninnmisvveripg Wechonskj'sdescrlp-lio- n

I' id ailed nt his homo to bell bomolinger .e. 'iho following night lie was robbed
jewelrj. and four

cull n.ttons. He reeognired Wechensk) as
Mm oeddh r and identilled one of the poc'kot-bork- s

found on Llchelbnuui.
'J ho police think that women wero also work-lu- g

with tl ng. Some time ngo Mrs llon- -
jmnln inisbod a dla- -

1 nioiid pin and n ring
C i with two diamonds In

it. Shu Blispetted her- l eervant gill. Heck In
grfy cH.t L llookbindor, and had
Vli"2 '? ,,1) her arrested. 'Iho girl
Vy ! Ay was held for trial and
1 "!., I I allod by her friends.

Among tho property re- -
A. . covered from StromlolT

t- -j Ps wero tho ill nuund pin
tfl-- X 1 and ring sild to linvu

Y VI I been stolon b) tho ser- -
I ' vmit.

J (Jthor peoplo who
wero robbed, but who

jinMwmiivitv found none of their
property among Mint recovered. Identify
Wcchensky ns the mall who called on them a
day or two preceding the robbery.

Stioi-.lul- l Is tall nnd thin, with cadaverous
features high cheek bones, prominent noso
and chl'i. small giuy ej es, brown pompadour
hnii, and d side whiskers and
inoiistiii'he. He is known to thu pollco as n
pro'i'ssional thief nnd crook, lacholbaiim is
t..ll nnd well built, with dark ejes, brown hair

ed moustache, nnd regular features.
Wechensk) is short and ho ivy sot, with a bald
head, fringed with gray hair, a pug 110-- 0,

sharp, black ejes mid a heavy gray beard and
11 outnthe.

.liistue McMiihon held StiomlolT In $0,000
lull and Fichell ninn nnd Wcchensky in $.'! 000
bail 1. 11 h for trial. The detectives expect to
nuke sevei ll morunirests in 11 fewdajs, and
say the will recover all tho stolen proporty
suvo about SiO'itr In monoy. which has prob-
ably been sunt away.

Furniture. Carpets, Bedding, Stoves.
sit K.iiw.i: :i)in- -, 1. if. ritit i:s.1.11.M,

O.M.Y IO I'liii CUM', ( Anil IIOllJV,
6, M. COWPHRTHWAIT & CO.,
lllil In go5 l'urk Knu, belvveen Chuthuua

buuure ancl City Uall Htutloaa, 1. it, it.

FSCAV1A IO GO TO A VICM.C.

W htilcti Wu In Sine Slnfr. nnd Rosr O'Con
nor Jeeilcil nn Encort.

onieer Scluning of tlio Slxty-sevont- street
station and Warden I.jnch captured on Sat-uid.-

night Michael Sheridan, who escapod
fiom tho orl.vlllo Court prison in tho after-
noon hy taking anothor prisoner's pllico who
win bringing coul Into tho prison. Sheridnn
Is 11 member of tho llattle How Gang, nnd had
been in jnll slnco March 11. nwalting tho re-

sult of .111 ugly slush which ho gavo Philip
WeliiHlieimei.

Slieiidmi was found In the rooms of Hnsy
G'Counoi, who had visited him in prison sov-br- nl

Mines. Ilosj was In therooin. dressed her
prettiest, mid wns going to a pienlo uf tho
I'ppei FnilSociel) In.luiies's Wunil. In Sheri-
dan's pockets were thieo letters from Fd
Whuleii, wliu is serving a term in Slug Sing,
ami Is also 11 great ndnilrei of Ilosy, Intheso
lelters Whalen requistiul Sheridan to escapo
if lie could and take ilosy to the picnic.

In Mid lorkvilln Coiut vcnterday Sheridan
was recommitted to thu prison, whore Warden
l.jneh gavo hlui 11 hcartj weliume.

Nrvv "I'urU s.fntc Crop Keport -

Tho roport of the Director of tho Moteorolog-I1.1- l
lint t mt of thu Statu of Now Y'ork ut Cor-

nell I nlversltj-- . dated April H. bnjs:'
ilm pii suit crop sen.on ninn with very favorable

prnsl ei Is, m far .is ehoiill til the slutelnents rerelved
up ) il lie. Tlio ouiluinui. f tin) !utt wiliterai irnr lu
I, ie hi ou, 111 no w hull1, veiv tnvonihlu lor veueintlon
Al lin lusenf Vlareli the di ptli of .nine on the nround
mt imrtiiitrii eel linn of llm Male raiiirnl from six loIrtriil) i l.ht unties it Mas uieltiit rqildlyhy the

in niher ut tl u put Meek unit iho urntin n
11 ii e' rail) rreo Irma sinui, exci'niinir inarthotluin h innr ( Ilu -- toe uu niir the Ailiniuilm k
I111.I11 111 . lu sniiii. nf itu sli.llirid valh ) ut the

rthi -- siTtliiu ti'auuhinil has been coiniuilieid, bur-
st a. r oil llii'siaitikseis in hiiHiiot )et it tied

III Uu Miirnii riiurth Hot lln' leutrnl id snutherii
ro uuu iiiimi tit us', fi mlii'ir. uml eluv.r i n Inn are in
jri..ri.s .utloiKii l'iiitiI titilv In thu mi itheasiirn

11 riirli'iis Thel rluht dr) t illur 1ms rapidly
tu il 1' " -- r 111111I inr i rk In these si turns s , jnr aa

r I tl em le iku of kriiiu rumiMsUi Imuboin the
ni i i;

Iri in esiirn uenernllv In Kiel uiuditinu, and buds
iri ir 1) ei.imunin llm eiiuthirn eali. 's A serious
inn 11 i" uu . in h crnpls reporied frnui I . nn Inn

flu irlll iieillnr uf tho l.l lie k hus leell Illl
fiinuil lor tt e initiite suirir in lu.tr), in, d ull rt nulls
slum nut Hi. )liidwlll fall ih rl nf thu avirane
ulllinllll

m 1 iIoIli rursln vtirlnus juris rf the state report
the - 'li I" I" s'lluewlml in mil into nfthe 111 ratio
m tr 'in .irison or tin. tint t ai hind utthth,, ru

r . fi Mhe . yii" erln I In .huM that the ininle
th nsnf ii' wli'ii and lariti uurk iir vir) similar,
liutiiithe present seusuit tin brnund hns tonrrally
ilrinl iiinieriidl),aii'llslniterlltlid tor wcrtlut

.liulr AhiciIn Her Itlubta.
I)i",vki. ( 'I.. April 10. Creedo dospateh

b.ivs Mint ; intlng Annie, tho ncknowledged
In lie of tin I' o, wis com in He to take a fresh
lining loin' ifnct down 11 few notches last
night. Hud incid with her twice, und tho Inst
time refuse I to l.ui'tlie thinks. Annlu stabbed

tu in the I ft hhotildornh lie was fleeing out
of the hunt door. Annie Is alwujs peaei ablo
mid polite, but she will nut stand any non-
sense of this sort, Tho tenderfoot will now
(1oiiIiMi'-- k willu buck li mu about the tough-iierHi- if

thecal nu slnnllug 1111le. It might bu
ineiiM ed, is the juiiug woman whose piinci-P.- il

v 'i.ilioii Is juiiii lug I Is.

iiip-- s Ilovxn so.111: or nn: moxey. Kj, i I
JYrlKhhnrn Aaalst llultl (rnaper In (ha !iM i I

rieiireh for the Trenaure llla Mother Illd. t'lVlie'' I I
OvEONTt.N. Y April 10. -- Mrs. KsthorCras- - W' ,J I

per of tho neighboring hnmlet of Wnrnorvlllo i'l jv- ) I
died In Jnnunry of the grip, aged 101 jears. ,, bj( M
She had lived on tho farm whore sho dlod for r Iff ' 5 I
more than sixty jears, in company with hoc !S Iftj. iA I
son. David, ami hor daughter. Harriot Tha iV 1
threo worn notably Industrious nnd pnrslmo- - 7. )fit-- j I
nlous. und were supposed to havo saved con- - ,w j I
sldcrahlo mnnej'. Tlio mother, so long as sho 1 '"'?! I Ilived, kept tho family cash under hor special 'Hi P

charge, with tlio full approval of tho son nnd Z Ji'' t fl
ilniightcr. A fow dnjs ngo tho daughter K Wf i m
died, leaving David, now nn old man. ttf w,
tho solo survivor of tho family. u. 'M? 7 IHe know nothing of tho whoronboutu ig tftt it

of tho family trensuros. exceptthat his mother, vtiju ! Iwho was distrustful of bnnks and afraid of ;' g;
liiirglarH, was accustomed I osocroto It in out- - HiSSf I mand obscuro hiding plucos around 'Mlili 'W
the lioii-- o or outbuildings. i2 "if(l S flFriends oluntoered to assist old David In 1 MM! flsi arching for tho missing treasure. Tho quest ? pM'S flhasalrend) been rewarded by Undine $1,000 IS tWS.I
in greenbacks hiddon away behind an old cor- - 'J?'f 9nor cupboard in tho fnmllv sitting room, nnd .11 snvn

In gold nnd $U00 In silver stowed away In If I'M'A M
c. hole in the collar wall. Itlsnot doubted that lSSil?''J
further seurcli will reveal other hiddon hoards. IIBl'R :f

COXSl'lllKD IO KILL A l'OSTaiASTEIU V'fH" I
Mr, Irby Wnn Hhot in the Hepd Whlla Bv l Ir.lttlns In llin Offlce. )M

Jftcov. April 10. Postmaster Irbj', of tha T'(iPia
town of Irby, on tho Georgia Southorn road. i.t'ijHIRll Iwasseated at his desk in tlio Post Ofllco bo- - tllHFjf Htwoon 1 nnd 10 o'clock on Thursday night with -' fW!m
his back to tho door. A revolver shot was hoard' tjin Hand Irby was woundod In the head frorrfbo- - SuH Ihind. Mr. Irby did not lose consciousness and V jurff'A aBs!
grabbing his pistol llrod threo shots. In a fow ''Hifii.i B'minutes holp arrived, but too Into to olTocta Blif.H lBc.ll.ture. )?! J afl

JJetoctivo Avant of this city was tolosraphed TiA?rl Hfor and medical help summoned. Mr. Irliy flVIeSi 'i Hwasdnngoruusly wounded, but will not die. ffilaSiTSsl
Avant josterdny arrostod a negro named tlSSl) HWoodwnrd. who confessed that he nnd three) - Hothers had conspired to kill Irby nnd rob tho h llttK fl1'ostOnico Woodward wont into tho storo ( SSfiVi Hnnd bought some crackers just before tho at-- I'MCif', jHtempt. He then went out und told tho othora , 'if K'
thit tho safe was open nnd Irby alone. ! iT' wlIhomts Daniels, anogro. crept barefooted to a Cli Hthe door, and steadying his pistol against tho "jmfi 3 bH
facing, llrod. i 8
Ei.Gov, Ames's Family Jllelurbtd hy Fire. Tfifir

liosTov. April 10. riro rousod tho family ot yj$X t
Ames from tholr beds at an early hour ijSfti '

this morning, and although tho ilamosinths 0t' ' ifl
houso were uulckly extingulshod the house fll'ij ' lwns filled with smoko, causing much damaga Aij 1 B
to tho Tho wns cool ffl.tf A tjfl
and dressed hlmsolf cnrefully. hut tho others; 7rn ' aH
in tho houso riished pell moll to tho stroot. 'Wi'a'L 1seizing wraps as thej run. The blazo cams M
from an uuclennod chimney. && t

Md3 aBVncoaselona for a Veek from Fright. rAi1 fi il
Wiutr.snAiiiiK, April 0. Miss Mary Mulford 'tisSi f M

of Counellton hns been unconscious lor a V'M j) si
wock. nnd physicians am unable to rostora Qi? al
her. Hho Is the victim of ghost playing. Last '"V' ' 'i siKundny night JIlss Mulford was returninir "P'i'J'3 M
home trom church, and three j oung mon. ills- - ' 'iti I Hgulseil as ghosts, confronted her. bho fainted . l'Mu Hand had to bo carried homo. fUli t M

New Ilrunaulck'a Frelttht Ilepot llurneat. tfltett ILh
NrvvBhuvswick, April 10. --Tho freight de-- BVeJ IIpot of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad In this city fiJ J I alwns destroyed by llro this morning. It wna U$r ') al125 feot long. Neither Andrew Clark, tho ifiifc t 1watchman, or anv one else can glvo an Idea as Y4.il Bto what caused the lire. The loss is ostimnteil

from 15,0110 tu $40,000. Thu construction ot ftfjrjr 1 M
a new depot will bo begun next Sunday. X:'tf- t- aHizAftt;

Worklnsmen Aak for Pnrty Iteprearnlislton. 'ht H
tfiiwi kHSciuntov, April 10. Tho Norklngmon's '''Rt? i HDemocratic Club of thin city y olected jHlis J lfull set of delegates to contest the bontsot tha kIIj? 1regular delegates from this county nttboStnto (tSaY

1 ssi
Convention to lio held In Hnrrlbliurgon Wed- - tf"s Bncbdny. lu their resolutions tho worklnginen f.:-- iilHdeclare that in Mils county the wngoworkors itSia Pslliavo no Miy in pnrty allalrs. 'ftP r'sH

YUi BsiIt n Rnllrnnd Train Ilrlieud lllm. :V"'l' I. H
Jtrnsnv, Miss.. April 10.-- C. M. Huntor, an 3VSf" I H

agent foralllchmond, Viu, publishing house. Iflwl flcommuted sulcldo Mils morning near Forest. Li i'WJB
n few miles east of hero, on the Alabama and iiVl' I 'HVii'kshiirglhillroud, by placing his neck across hviii I 'Htlie trnckln front of a train. His head vrus .JllUfc i H
severed fiom tho bod y. 'flMstias aH


